ORTHODOX LITURGY
Lessons from the Past, Contemporary Trends, and Opportunities

March 15-16, 2013
Hellenic College Holy Cross Greek Orthodox School of Theology
Library Reading Room

PAPERS:

Rev. Dr. Alkiviadis Calivas
Liturgical Renewal in Orthodox Theology and Liturgical Praxis in Relation to the Sacrament of the Divine Eucharist

Dr. Sr. Vassa Larin
Liturgical Crisis in Russian Orthodoxy Today: When Words Lose Their Meaning

Rev. Dr. Stefanos Alexopoulos
Liturgical Renewal in Greece: Past, Present, Future?

Dr. John Klentos
Reorienting Tradition: Spirituality and Liturgy for a Future Generation

Br. Stavros Winner
Liturgical Renewal – Have We Missed the Boat?: Half a Century of Engagement and Πραξις

Rev. Dr. Kakhaber Kurtanidze
Orthodox Worship in the Georgian Context

Rev. Dr. Stelyios Muksuris
Revisiting the Orthodox Funeral Service: Resurrecting a Positive Thematology in the Rite for the Dead

Christy Ma
Opportunities and Challenges for Liturgical Inculturation in the Mission Church of Hong Kong

Rev. Fr. Daniel Hoarste
Lex Cantandi: A ‘Catchy’ Theology – If Lex Orandi Sets the Tone, Let Cantandi Set the Tune

Rev. Dr. Philip Zymaris
Liturgical Renewal and the Reception of Communion: Progress and Challenges

Keynote:
The Rt. Rev. Dr.

ROBERT F. TAFT
Liturgical Renewal in Orthodoxy: Reflections, Cautions, Suggestions

Conference Registration: $35.00
Free for HCHC students, faculty, and staff

Register by March 13, 2013:
http://liturgicalconference.eventbrite.com

View full schedule:
bit.ly/OrthodoxLiturgy

Registration fee includes lunch, dinner, and wine & cheese reception on Friday and breakfast and lunch on Saturday.

For more information, contact
Fr. Philip Zymaris at pzymaris@hchc.edu